Pueblo Evita Club on Facebook
Don’t forget to login in to the Pueblo Evita Club Facebook page to keep up-to-date with the latest news.
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Pueblo-Evita-Club/111632125583946

Getting to know Pueblo Evita Club Staff members

Oihana Yeregui has been our activities coordinator since 2013 and many of you have already met her on your visit here. She was born and brought up in Basque Country, north east of Spain, located very close to the French border. She graduated as an Oceanography student and spent most of her summer holiday working with children in Summer Camps. Her story is similar to many English expats who came on holiday to Andalucía, fell in love with the place and here they are working and enjoying the outdoor life style. She is married and has an 8 year old son. Since she joined our team here in Pueblo Evita we receive nothing but wonderful comments about her dedication, enthusiasm and hospitality. She is constantly introducing new activities and games for kids and adults, for everyone to enjoy and is open to any ideas from our owners and guests of how to improve their holiday experience. Be sure not to miss our Monday Welcome meeting when you arrive and see what Oihana has prepared for your holiday enjoyment!
Our Club House and Reception Services

With beautiful summer weather here, Eduardo and family are preparing for the coming season. Apart from our, by now well known, theme days and evenings be sure to check our prices for Half Board and Breakfast deals here [http://www.pueblo-evita.com/On-Site.html](http://www.pueblo-evita.com/On-Site.html) Both can be pre booked by calling or e-mailing reception [reception@pueblo-evita.com](mailto:reception@pueblo-evita.com)

If you are travelling with babies do let us know, so we can send you our “Baby Care Items for Hire” catalogue. Anything from baby bath, pram, push chairs and baby carriers are available, so you can travel with a bit less weight.

New rental information (prices and seasons) have been published on our web site, so please check prices and rental conditions here [http://www.pueblo-evita.com/Rentals.html](http://www.pueblo-evita.com/Rentals.html)

Member Allocations and Reservations – Important Notice

We would like to inform our members that the allocation/reservation office is no longer on site in the office next to the Clubhouse, so if you usually visit the office during your holiday to book up for the future we would confirm that you can now call into Reception and request a booking form. The form will then be passed on for you and you can call back into Reception to receive the confirmation of your booking. Unfortunately the allocation / reservation office is no longer ‘open to the public’. We have found that the new booking system is working very well for our members and is equally as efficient as always. Alternatively book from the comfort of your home by email [allocation@pueblo-evita.com](mailto:allocation@pueblo-evita.com) or call 0871 284 5666 or 0034 952 441548

Richvale Resorts Affiliate Plus

We are pleased to announce the launch of our Affiliate program a much more flexible and cost effective way to use your time ownership with us.

Having spoken to many of our members for the last 2 years we hear that many of you would like much more flexibility and would often like to use more weeks with us. Affiliate Membership provides that flexibility by offering use at either Pueblo Evita OR Fairways Club and you pay only for what you use when you want to use it.

The low Annual Fees retains your preferred use week option but, with some restrictions in Peak time, gives you access to many more member-discounted weeks. It also has the added benefit of being able to resign membership at any time in the future or you are no longer able to use it.

FOR MORE DETAILS PLEASE CALL [0871 423 1662](tel:08714231662) (from UK) or email [marie@pueblo-evita.com](mailto:marie@pueblo-evita.com)

Feria de San Juan in Arroyo de la Miel

Between 24th and 29th of June we celebrate our local Arroyo de la Miel Fair in honor of San Juan Bautista, patron saint of Arroyo de la Miel. A unique and singular event consists of six days of festivities with lots of fun, music, dance, musical performances and popular events that attract a large number of locals and foreigners. The Day Fair takes place in the Plaza de la Mezquita and the Night Fair at the fairground by Parque de Las Palomas, so both are a very short walking distance from Pueblo Evita.
Malaga, Spain’s Self-Appointed New Arts Hub-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key dates on the “Costa” –</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.andalucia.com/festival/maycrosses.htm">http://www.andalucia.com/festival/maycrosses.htm</a> May Crosses Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ocjoon.com/en/agenda/2015-white-night-in-malaga-2/">http://www.ocjoon.com/en/agenda/2015-white-night-in-malaga-2/</a> enjoy live music, art exhibitions, films, art in the streets, visual arts, and much more all throughout the night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>